LOBSTER ROLLS & MORE (All rolls made to order)
New England-style roll, buttered, toasted and served w/ Cape Cod chips & pickle
Make your roll a JUMBO! 50% More Lobster for $5.00

Classic* - Tender Maine lobster, bead of mayo, lemon butter & seasoning ............ 13.99
Lobster Salad Roll* - Quincy’s own lobster salad ........................................... 13.99
Lobster Grilled Cheese - American cheese on wheat or white............................... 13.99
Crab Roll* - Maine crab with creamy horseradish sauce, lemon butter & seasoning ... 11.99
Shrimp Roll* - Jumbo shrimp tossed in a zesty, light and creamy cocktail sauce ...... 9.99
4 Roll Combo - Try all four of our rolls (Classic, Lobster Salad, Crab & Shrimp) ... 47.99
* B.L.T. Option - Add bacon and tomato to any roll for $1.00.
* No Carb Option - Two baby romaine leaves instead of the bun, no additional charge.

SOUPS & SALADS & MORE

Maine Lobster Bisque - (when available) w/ lobster meat. Gluten free .................... 7.99
New England Clam Chowder - Gluten free ...................................................... 5.99
Soup of the Day ............................................................................................. 5.99
Lobster Mac N Cheese .................................................................................... 10.49
Chatham Salad - w/ lobster, baby greens, tomato, cucumber & croutons ............ 13.99
Green Salad - Baby greens, tomato, cucumber & croutons .................... 5.99

OTHER MEALS w/ Cape Cod Chips

Chicken Tenders ........................................ 6.99
100% All-Natural white meat

Mac N Cheese ........................................ 4.49

KIDS MEALS w/ Cape Cod chips

Grilled Cheese - American ............ 4.49

Chicken Tenders ................................. 4.49
100% All-Natural white meat

Hot Dog/Corn Dog ......................... 4.49
100% Beef

SIDES

Fries ........................................... 3.99

Fresh Coleslaw ................................ 1.49

DRINKS

Small Bottled Water .................. 1.00

Regular Beverages ...................... 2.49
(Coke Products and Honest Tea)

Premium Beverages ................. 2.99
(Maine Root Soda and Pellegrino)

Kid’s Eat Free Wednesday Nights
Lobster Roll Happy Hour $11.00 Rolls
Monday thru Thursday 3 - 5 PM
A Taste of Maine at the Jersey Shore

Kid’s Eat Free Wednesday Nights
5-8 PM w/Purchase of a Lobster Roll

Lobster Roll Happy Hour $11.00 Rolls
Monday thru Thursday 3 - 5 PM

709 Beach Avenue
Cape May, NJ
(609) 600-3571

4215 Landis Avenue
Sea Isle City, NJ
(609) 478-2845

Open Daily at 11am

quincysoriginal.com